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Out at Short
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speculate , and therefore any
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¬
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.
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- . ,
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CONKLING VANQUISHED.

Since the Confirmation Senators

ire lot Loath to Disclose

low it Was Bone ,

The Whole Conkling-Platt
Sensation Seems a Thing

of the Past.-

Gen.

.

. Grant Writes an Epistle
to the President Urging

Bobe tson'sWithdrawal.

THE PRESIDENT WAITED UPON-

.KaUonal
.

Associated Frees.
WASHINGTON , May 18 10 p. m.

The committee appointed by the sen-
ate

¬

to wait upon the president , report
that he has two hundred nominations
to make and he. "will send them in as
fast as possible.-

OXLY

.

FOUR VOTES AGANBrioBEBXSOK'sC-

ONFIRMATION. .
The vote on the Robertson nom-

ination
¬

was viva voce , and the nega-
tive

¬

votes were scarcely audible-
.Obseryant

.
senators say they only

heard four nays during the votewhich
were by Senators Ingalls , Don Cam-
eron

-
, Jones , of *< Cyada , and Farley.

Senator Logan.'a voice was not heard.
THE , RESULT CONCEDED.

Conking nnd Plait's resignation as
considered in the light of Washing ¬

ton.'a sensation , has fallen flat. "No-
teren the confirmation of Judge Rob-
ertson

¬

has added fire to the gossips.
That the result was conceded yester-
day

¬

, and so generally that no ono ex-

pected
¬

opposition in the senate and
the only surprise manifested is that no
vote was demanded or not even a viva
voce vote deemed necessary : "When ,
the confirmation was a fact, the whole
Conkliiig-Platt sensation seemed a
thing of the past.

The hotel corridors are all deserted
to-night mid no knots of politicians
are seen 'discussing the situation.

SMOOTHLY ACCOMPLISHED

The confirmation of Robertson
oy the senate yesterday was so
smoothly accomplished that it was al-

most
¬

a matter of disappointment to-

thosewho expected an open fight in
the senate. Since the confirmation
lias been announced , senators arc not

ith to disclosq how it was ,accom-
slied.

>
. H appears that there, was no

rote taken on the nomination at all ,
jut that it was confirmed-by common

consent. As soon as the doors of the
chamber were closed a

*

messenger ar-
rived

¬

with a communication from the
president , in addition 16 several nom ¬

inations. The communication con-
tained

¬

the withdrawal of the nomina-
tion

¬

of Gen. Badoau as charge , d'af-
faires

¬

of the United Statesfor' Den¬

mark. - ,4 ' f
EXCITEMENT DYING OUT, .

WABHINBTOK , D. C. ,May 1810 p.-

m.
.

. The exdtcraeutjavsithfi designa-
tion

¬

of Senators Conkling and Plattis
fast dying out here. The field of in-
terest

¬

seems to have been transferred
to Albany. , Conkling remains .here ,
but is trying to arrange to go home
this week. He had two secretaries
with him the greatejf part'of ffia
night, and early this, morning two'
large bags of letters were taken from
Ilia room to thq.poitofflce. > *

"

GEXEEAL COMMENTS.
Secretary Kirkwood says that if

Iowa senators had acted as the New
York senators have done , and for the
same reason , the whole "stato would
be now laughing at thorn.-

J.
.

. B. Hawley, ox-assistant secretary
of the navy, said : "I don't think that
a single nomination _ta sufficient rea-
son

¬

for the senators' resignation. At
the same time I think the removal of-

Merritt in the middle of his term ,
when there were no charges against
him , was an imprudent step on the
pjirt f.Uippresident. I know Me-
rntt

-
very well nridtam acquainted

management of his office-
.Ho

.
has proved to be an efficient ser-

vant
¬

I don't mean to criticise Conk ¬

ling , as he ought to know the best
course for him to adopt among sena-
tors

¬

at the capital :"
AT ALBANY. . '

National Associated Vrcss.
* *

ALBANY , N. Y. , May 19 la. m.
Shortly before the senate adjourned

Judge Robertson received a dispatch
fromWashington announcing his con-
firmation

¬

Ho gav6 it toSenatorV-
Yoodin , who took'tho chair and de-
clared

¬

a recess of five minutes , during
which the roll was called , twenty-
eight senators answering to their
nanms. Then the dispatch was read
aloud and was hailed with"a clapping
of hands , followed by three rousing
cheers and senators standing , Mr.
Lewis proposed three cheers forMr. .
Garfield , which were given only by
"half "breed" senators.

Judge Robertson said a few words
to the effect that the United States
senate hadcomnlied with thoirrequest.-

AT

.

BUFFALO-

.Kational
.

Associated Press.
BUFFALO , Jf. Y. , May 19 1 a. m.

The administration republicans fired
ono hundred guns at City Hall park
this afternoon upon the announcement
of Robertson's confirmation. A jubi-
lee

¬

Tras conducted by" Sheridan Shook
and a committee of republicans. The
central committee "of Germans and
regular central committee , are com-
pleting

¬

arrangements fora mass meet-
ing

¬

in Cooper Institute next week ,
to endorse and sustain the anti-ma ¬

chine members at Albany-
.ExSenator

.
Platt held a consulta-

tion
¬

with a number of political friends
to-day, at his office on Broadway-

One of the gentlemen present after-
wards

¬

said , "that the two exsena-
tors

¬

were rather surprised at the gen-
eral

¬

disapproval of their course-
.ExSenator

.
Conkling will -arrive to-

morrow
¬

and a caucus will bo held in
this city. A friend of exSenator-
Conkling .said he would immediately
go into the practice of law in this city
and that he would take no furtherpart-
in politics untilhehad sufficient money
to insure himself a comfortable living-
.It

.
was further said that Senator Conk ¬

ling would advise his friends to elect
ex-president Grant as his successor in
the senate.

A REMONSTRANCE.
National A ociated .Trees *.

ALBANY , N. Y. , May 18 10 p. m-

.In
.

the state senate to-day Mr. Mc-
Arthy

-
presented a remonstrance oi

the republican residents of Homer ,
Cortland- county against re-election oi-

Conkling and Platt. The senator
read the remonstrance before sending
it to the clerk's desk.

HOW THE 2TEWS WAS RECEIVED.

' In tha senate lo-dayj the "hews o )

Robertson's confirmation caused the
wildest excitement , amid which the
senate adjourned. Cheers were given
for Robertson and Garfield , and the
applause was deafening.

JUDGE ROBERTSON SERENADED-

.Kational

.

Associated Press.

ALBANY , NvY. Mayl9 1 a. . .. .
Judge Robertson was serenaded 'to¬

night , and responded injhe following
speech :
' FELLOW CITIZENS : You have come
here to congratulate me on my nomi-
natlon

-

as collector of the port of New
York * Letlne'-congratulate you , or-

lithir jie.coBntiy on the fact '

we have a president whose intelligence
firmness and patriotism will protect
the constitution from every ASaault ,
coming from whatevtf quarter it may.
I did not seek the office , nor did any-
one eeekitforme. I visited neither
Washington nor Mentor. I had no
correspondence or communication ,
directly or indirectly , with "tho presi-
dent

¬

in regard to it. The bestowal of-

an office under Buch circumstances
wasTJxceodingly gratifying to irie dur-
ing

¬

the pendency of a nomination in
the senate. Other events of a grat ¬

ifying character occurred. i was
gratified with the early and judicial
advice of the chief magistrate of this
great state , in respect to the proper
disposition of that nomination : in-
spired

¬

as that advice was by his high
sense of honor , sound judgment and
great practical sagacityadvke ,
which if taken in the spir-
it

¬

, n which given , would have
strengthened , solidified and made the
republican party in this state invinci-
ble.

¬

. I was also gratified with the
unanimous tender of thanks to the
president for the nomination by my
associates in the legislature, and the
senate for its prompt confirmation. I
was gratified by the generous support
wliich the entire press of the country ,
with rare , exceptions , gave the presi-
dent

¬

in the contest that resulted in-
my confirmation. I Was gratified
with the almost universal expression
of republicans and democrats every-
where

¬

throughout the length and
breadth of the land in commendation
of the president's course throughout
the entire afiiwn-

OBK. . GRANT URGES ROBERTSON'S WITH ¬

DRAWAL.
National Associated Press.

WASHINGTON , May 19 1 a. m-

.It
.

now transpires that a letter wriUen-
by j (Jon Grant , urging tho. with¬

drawal"of Hobertson's nomination ,
was delivered to the president by Sen-
ator

¬

Jonea , of Nevada. It cannot be
ascertained what reply President Gar-
Scld

-
made to Gen. Grant , beyond that

indicated in his neglcst to act upon
liis suggestion. Ono of the latest ru-
mors

¬

is to the effect that a- job has
already been fixed that both Conkling
and Platt are to bo re-elected , but
Platt'will agree that Conkling shall
be elected for the long term , ho tak-
ing

¬

the short 'term. If such an ar-
rangement

¬

can be brought about it
will leave Conkling's term to 1887 ,
wluch will be two years beyond"the
term of President Garfield , and leave
liim free to antagonize the president
without any worry of looking out for
my senatorial bacon in 1881.

Another rumor comes from Albany
that while the ftiitiConkling members
of the legislature'may' not'be strong
enough" to prevent his re election ,
they can force an adjournment and
have the election put off until next
winter. "

, ,

POSTMASTER, GENERAL "
JAMES

*
SPEAK-

S.'Postmaster
.

.General Jnmos claims
that he * has boon misrepresented in
Tuesday's interview with"mmuU_ the
matter of the Jauies-Arthur-Conkling-
Platt loiter to: the' president asking
the withdrawal of Robertson'sjijolni-
nation.

-
. He" was quoted as having in-

timated
¬

that the president had 5n-
formed none of these gentlemen "that
Arty Change'was conteropfetBU in the
collectorshfp bl New York. "What
tHe postmaster general did say was
that he had had no conversation with
the president gnjhat subject until af=.

ter the nomination of Robertson. He
did not pretend to speak for others.O-

ONKLINQ
. -

- REFCSKSAU IXtERVIHW-
vConkling still refuses to be inter ¬

viewed. His rtrfadnt employment in-
dicates

-

hei9 planning and executing
great schemes in New York pfcito , and
of course he docc not Care to have any
schrinoVhichho may contemplate an-
ticipated

¬

in anyform through the een'-
struction of any opinion or interview.-
He

.
is firm in this decision and treats

svll alike , while it-may not be definite-
ly

¬

decided as to when the commissions
of Mr. Robertson and Gon. Mcrritt
will bo issued , it is generally Under-
stood

¬

in administration circles that
the commissions will not be issued
till the "first of July. ' ' This arrange-
ment

¬

will have a two-fold advantage.
Collector Merritt will thus have a
chance to finish up the fiscal year in
the Now York" custom house , which
will of course allow him time to leave
it in excellent condition and to be
himself more fully prepared'for his
change of residence , and Judge Rob-
ertson

¬

willliave several -w eks at his.
, , SENATE.

National Associated Press.-

"WASHINGTON.
.

. May 18. This morn ¬

ing's confirmation of Robertson was
set down as one of the first actions in-
todayV executive session.

The senatorial conversation turns
more generally towards the final ad-
journment

-

A message of inquiry will doubtless
go to the president torday , pnd' the
final nominations are expected tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Under objection they will go
over ono day, so the adjournment may
be delayed until Friday , and possibly
over Saturday , but with unanimous
consent there can be an immediate and
final adjournment possible to-moriow.

The galleries were crowded when
the senate was called to order. Yery
few republicans were in their seats un-
til

¬

after the record had been read.
Senator Dawes offered a resolution

for the'payment of one month's extra"
pay to the employes of the secretaiy's
office , and the ofhcers of.the senate , in
view of the unexpected extra dutiw
that they had .been called u K > n to
perform-

.At
.

the suggestions of. Mr , Sherman
the resolution was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on contingent expenses.
Senator Burnside called up a reso-

lution
¬

declaring it best for the inter-
ests

¬

of the United States that the gov-
ernment

¬

insist on having a voice irf
all plans for inter-oceanic ship canals
in America , and he asked immediate
action.

Senators Sherman , Ingalls , and
Jones , of Florida , opposed action on
it as inexpedient ; especially since it
was purely legislative business , and
needed also the co-operation of the
othei ; branch of congress.

Senator Sherman moved to postpone
the resolution until the first Monday
in Decembejr next , which , was carriel.
Senator Burnside alone voted "no. "

At 12:15 p. m. , the senate want in-
to

¬

executive session. * l-

At 1:25 p. m. the senate took recess
for ono hour.

NOMINATIONS.
National Associated Press.-

"WASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , May 19 1 a.-

m.
.

. Thie president yesterday made
the following nominations : George
H. Crumb , of Missouri , receiver of
public moneys , at Trentou, Mo. ; T.
Jordan , of Pennsylvania , agent , for
the Indians of Ponca agency , in
Indian territory ; E. A. Stone , of
Ohio , agent f&r Indians of Fort Hal ]

agency Lewis C. Main , District-of
Columbia , agent for Indians of Lomlm
agency , in Idaho ; -Stepnen A. Hurl-
but , of Illinois , in pl'tce of Chris-
tiancy

-
, minister tit Peru

CONNIRJtATIONS-

.Thos.
.

. A. Osborno , of Kansas, jiow
minister to Chili , to be minister to
Brazil , vice Hillard ; Gen. Judson
Eolpatrick, of Now Jersey , to be min ¬

ister to Chili ; Lewis Wallace , of In-
diana

¬

, to be minister resident , Tur ¬

key ; George H. Manny , of Tennessee ,
to be ministef resident'to Columbia ,
vice Dickman recalled ; Horace N.
Taylor, of Wisconsin , to po consul at

Marseilleflj vice Gould , recalled ; _il-
buf t W. Basho , of Indiana , to be col-

lector
¬

of customs of the district of
Puget Sound ; Albert C. Dodge ,
of Minnesota , to bo collector
of internal revenue for the First
district of Minnesota. Henry Rlpleyi-
of Mich. , to be collector of internal
revenue Bf the Sixtti district bf Mich-
igan

¬

; Madiidn DV e , of Georgia , to-

be survtybf of customs at Atlanta
Ga. ; H. B. Talierfero , of Louisiana ,
to bo "United States marshal for the
western district of Louisiana ; Wallace
R. White , of Maine , to be United
States attorney for Washington terri ¬

tory.
The senate adjourned to 3 p. nu

MRS, UAK3IEtD IjtPROVINa.

WASHINGTON , May 18 10 pin. .

The attending physician reported this
morning that -Mrs. Garfield passed a
quiet night. Since her illness she has
had but little fever. Her strength has
improved , her mind is quite clear and
on the whole her condition encourag ¬

ing.

Orgoniration for Disabled Sol-
diers

¬

*

National Ae ocikte( <l Pr&9

BROOKLYN , N , Y.J- May Wlla -. m-
Through the efforts , principally of-

Mn Wm. G. Steinmetz and a few
other gentlemen , who have associated'
themselves with him , an organization
has been formed under the title of the
"Association of fully disabled veter-
ans

¬

of the Union army and navy of
the late war.1 The name given the
organization distinctly describes those
who will be admitted to membership.
The solo purpose of the association is
described in the following language
from the by-lawn : "We "band together
for our benefit as disabled veterans ,
and tot no other reason ' what¬

ever. " This city is the home
of "a very large number of
disabled war veterans who occupy
prominent positions in public life and
daily association has.indicated to them
the desirability of a permanent organ-
ization

¬

of all disabled veterans of the
late war. It is requested that any
Fully disabled comrades in any part of
the country will Bend to Mr. Stein ¬

metz , or any ofiicer of the association ,
liis name , regimdht, cause of his fully
disabled condition ; and if any soldiers , '

sailors or marines of the late war ,
who arc now on pension or the retired
list , or may hereafter be placed there-
on

¬

, by reason of the loss of a leg , or-

an arm , or by reason of other disabil-
ity

¬

, they are entitled * to membership !

NEW YORK , May 11 Mrs. Bethnel-
Wheblor has sued a baker named
Charles Shinkle for §5,000 , for the
death Gi her boy , caused by eating a
portion of a lemon pie , purchased at-

liis bakery. The jury haa just given
her-l,00( .

NKW'YORK , MAy 18-- Eleven liuii'-
dre& emigrants Idhded ni Castle Gar-
ddll

-
within the past twenty-four hours,

The'Ghildren's Aid society have" just
sent one hundred boys and girls to-

tiomes in the west *

i May i8. Ttofrcrow of the
scho'6ner $ "Larijac'irito , " arrived here
last hight and brought with them the
Srst news of the loss of theirship.
The schooner went down last Thurs-
day

¬

at the entrance to Georgian bay,
eight-miles northwest of Cove Island.
She had a cargo j>t-17,000 JbuaWa. of.-

co'rn
.

, and was en rqute from Milwau-
kee

¬

to Collingwood , Ont. She Sprung
lcakohd weril d

The crew escaped by boats" and rafts.
Her value was $11,000 ; insured.-

PIQUA

.

, O.May 18. There was a
slight frost in the upper Miami valley
last night , but no material damage
was done.-

GO

.

HEN , Ind. , May 18' A disas-
trous

¬

conflagration last evening de-

stroyed
¬

the buildings and contents of
the Gosheh Pulp Company , at Goshen ,

and the Goshen threshing machine
works , involving a loss of50,000 ; in-

sured
¬

for §35000.
DES MOINES , May 18. Eddie Post ,

aged eighteen , Alice , his sister , aged
twelve , and 'Miss Colton , 'aged thir-
teen

¬

, wore boating in coon river yes-

terday
¬

, Tllordw-lock got caught in-

a snag and the current being heavy ,
upset the boat. All were drowned.

MARIETTA , Ohio , May 18. Nancy
Hayes, keeper of a house of ill repute ,
was shot and instantly killed , at Har-
man

-

, 0. , this morning by her hus-
band

¬

, John Hayes. The jealousy ef
Jim Shaw , with whom the woman had
been living , was the cause. Hayes
escaped. *

CALEDONIA , 0. , May 18. This
morning about'9 o'clock , the boiler of-

Clark's maw mill , at Throe Locusts ,
near this place , exploded , dividing in-

to
¬

two parts , wrecking the whole build¬

ing. The fireman and another man
were injured by the falling timbers ,

but it is thought not seriously. *

LECATUR , Ala. , May 18 Robert
Letson and Pleasant McBridecharged
with 'murder , have- just been confined
in the Tuscumbia jail for safe keeping
Several years ago these gentlemen
lived under the same roof. Bdth are
charged with killing men who had
been candidates for governor. ' They
will be tried for murder.

LANCASTER , Ely. , May 18 A 'diffi-
culty

¬

about a chicken between Reu-
ben

¬

Hiatt and Smith Brachter , both
negroes , resulted in the death of the
latter , occurred on-a farm , five miles
from this place yesterday afternoon ,

GALESBURO , 111. , May 18. The
State Medical society of Homeopathic
physicians is in session in this city.
About ono hundred delegates are pres-
ent.

¬

.

PORTLAND , Oregon , May 18.rIt is
reported hero that three fishing boats
capsized yesterday at Mount Cumber-
laud river , and all the occupanti were
drowned. * *

INDIANAPOLIS , May 18. The fifty
seventh anniversary of the American
Baptist Publication society was held
here this afternoon at the First Bap-
tist

¬

church. The introduction exer-
cises

¬

were conducted by the president
of the institute , C. S. Hedstrom , of-

Buffalo. . W. Howard Doane , of Cin-
cinnati

¬

, conducted the music. Papers
were read on Sunday school work by
C. C. Chapin and others.

Mysterious Disappearance.
National Associated Press.

BOSTON ,' Mass. , May 18 10 p. m-
.JohnS.

.
. Baron , assistant editor of The

North American Review , disappeared
on February 8th , being last heard
from at the Crawford house in this
city. Suspicions were not aroused by
his absence until it was discovered
that he had not been seen at St. John ,
where ho was to have spent part ol
the time , or in New York. A search
will be made. He was supposed to
have considerable money on his per¬

son.

Comes to Griet
DETROIT, May 18 1 a. m. -This

morning James C. Richardson , a col-
ored

¬

plitician , sixty years of age, was
sentenced in the United States court
for various cases of which ho had been
convicted for conspiracy to defraud
the the pension department , the tola]

term of sentenceoeing four years in
the house of correction , and )

fine. Since Special Asent F. A.
Wordell came here last fall he had
secured the conviction of thirty-Hix
colored conspirators implicated with
Richardson , the latter being; chief.
Other cases we pending,

FOREIGN EVENTS.

British Comments on the Resig-

nation

¬

of the New York

Senators !

An Explanation of the Czar's
Recent Manifesto.E-

MPEROB

.

WILLIAM TRAVELING SECRETLY
National Associated FrcS9.

LONDON , May 18-16 p. hi : The
recent stay of Emperor William at
Wiesbaden was considerably shortened
in consequence of certain letters re-
ceived

¬

by court officials , and which
contained friendly warnings of some
design against the emperor. Conse-
quently

¬

great precautions were taken
at Wiesbaden , An extra force of de-
tectives

¬

were employed. The parade
on the Gth inst. took , place on the col-
onnade

¬

, an unusual place , and the
public wiu ) kept at a sjreai distance
from the , Imperial JKfcLj. JTHl om-
peroir

-

abstained from going to cKurch.-

On
.

tile day of Ids departure no visi-
tors"

¬

were received at the Schloss The
emperpr did not carry out his original
intention of going to Frankfort , on
the 10th inst. Tlio exact time of his
departure from homo was kept secret ,
and veiy few were allowed to know
when he would return.N-

EWMARKCT
.

'RACES.
In the race for two-year-olds at New ¬

market to-day , King Frost won , with
Whinboy second and Distel third.
There were seven starters-

.In
.

the race for selling stakes to-day
Agnetti won , with Collebs second and
Col. L. Sherwood's Lass third. There
were seven starters.-

A
.

DIPLOMATIC VICTORY.
National Associated Press.

LONDON , May 19 1 a. m. A
dispatch from Berlin says that Bis-
.marckis

-

. supposed to have gained a
diplomatic victory by setting Italy
against France ,

BRITISH PRESS COMMENTS.

LONDON , May 18-10 p. m. The
Pall Mall Gazette of this afternoon in
cementing on the late deadlock in the
Uuited States Senate and the resig-
nations

¬

of Senators Conkling and
Platt , says : That the incident is high-
ly

¬

disagreeable ,
" and as showing the

importance witli which patronage nnfl
ana public have attracted to them-
selves

¬

in tile republicTlieFe seym-

no Idnger ** ny statesmanship in the
American senate. " Men in power in
the republic seek no longer grand and
lofty aims , but give their talents to
the ignoble work of rewarding their
friends and punishing their enemies in
order to prolong their political exist *

encc ,

A TuitRisli FLEET STOPPED.-
i

.

National Associated Press.

LONDON , May 19 1 a. m. A Con-

stantinople
¬

dispatch says the Turkish
fleet was ordered to proceed to Tunis
immediately, hut wh2 bt'opplld on its
Arrival , by the French admiral Sudani.

. , Anti-Liquor Alliance.
National Associated 1'rcss.-

8K

.

COLUMBUS , 0. , May 191 a. m.
The Ohio Anti-Liquor alliance began
its S03310H yesterday "afternoon , at
the City HalL with abimt tllrte" Hun¬

dred., dulfiValBS pfese-ilt, jiild all tlio-
congressidnal ""districts rcp'reaeiUed.

DeatH Fford Joy;
National Associated I'rcrr. '

Ncfr YORK , May 18 10 p , m.
Herman Stantsant age4 27 , was senf ;

to the West Indies by his widowed
mother In Fct rUdvy to iccover his
lost health. He had weak lungs ; he
became homesick and returned unex-
pectedly

¬

yesterday. Ho came sud-

denly
¬

face to fnoo with his mothef
near her residence , and the joy and
excitenlent df the reunion overcOMing
hini lid expired lii llof afmB. Tlio
mother is now veryill from the shock-

.An

.

Elopement.N-
ationalAssociated

.
Press.

COLUMBUS , O. , May 19 1 a. in-

.Mrs.
.

. 'Kate Scbaf hauson , milliner , and
Chdrlci Balior , R finoGrimkor , . eloped
to-day. Both are married , the wo-

man
¬

leaving one child and a rheumatic
husband , and the man deserting a
wife and nine children. The inti-
macy

¬

has been disturbing the familes
for four years.

Base Ball.-
Kational

.
Associated Presg.

CLEVELAND , May 19 1 a. ni. The
Clovolands suffered their third defeat
at the hands of the BostonsjCleve-
lahdu

-
2 , Eostbnajj ) .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York Money and Stocks.-

WATL

.

STREET, May 18 12:30: p. in.
MONET At 3 per cent , exchange closed

firm at 4 SG@4 88.-

GOVERKJIE.VT3.

.

.

Closed firm.-

G's

.

1881 coups. .103} 4'8 coupa 117 !
5'scoupa , .104i Currency G's 131-

4j'scourH lldjS-

TOCKS. .

The stock list closed active and irregular-
.All"morning

.
Vanderbilt stock , Erie and

some of the coal shares , declining at noon ,
generally strengthened up somewhat by
New York Central and Michigan Central ,
failed to respond. Lake Shore and St.
Paul were firmer ; Omaha preferred , Texas
Pacific , Houston , Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan elevated , Metropolitan and
New York elevated were also strong and
higher.

following are 1 p, m. prices ;

A& P 54J H&St Joe. . . . 72 ?
W. IT. 121 | Preferred..llli-
USEx 71J LM 81J
CC&IC 29 K&T SI-
NYC. . .'. 1491 L S 130-
HI. . Cent 57$ L&N 109
Ohio Centtal. . . 353 M&E 128;

MC 107 ? O&M 4-
6NP 4 44 ? PM 55-

Preferred. . . . . 701 CHI & P..145-
CP 91 StPaul 122
Manhattan "27 St P & O pfd.06i-
N.. Y. Elev. . . .107? Wabash 55
Metropolitan. 923 Preferred 94 :

A&TH 72 M&Clstpfd. . 1-
9Dli&W 125 M.LS&W. . . . 58 :

Erie 49 ? D&RI 109 ;

Preferred.110 }

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , May 18-

.On
.

'change the markets were firm ¬

er. The receipts of grain were 18,042
bushels by lake , 12,700 by canal and
593 carloads by rail , embracing 77-

of wheat , 336 of corn , 148 of oats ,
3 of rye , and 9 of barley.

Flour Steady but quiet and un-
changed

¬

; spring , & 005 25 ; Minne-
sota

¬

brands , §570 ; winter , l 50(36( 00.
Wheat lied whiter inactive and

prices nominal ; no sales ; spring, fair-
ly

¬

active and closed a fraction higher ;
No. 2 1 02| bid for cash and May ;

S103J for June ; 81 00| for Au-
gust

¬

; 96(596( 0 for seller the year ; No.
3 do , 96 @97c for cash ; rejected ,

.
Corn Active and firmer for better

qualties and higher prices realizedbut
low grades not much sought after ; No.
2, 43c for cash ; 42Jc for May ; 41ic
for June ; 41 Jc for July ; 42ic for Au-
gust

¬

; high mixed , 44i <g44jjc for
cash ; new mixed,40@40ic ; new high
mixed , 43@43c; rejected 37c.

Oats Dull andj eaiand light on
"account of liberal receipts ; No. 2 ,

36Jc for cash ; 37c for May ; 36gc
for June : 35 c for July ; 37Jc for Au-
gust

¬

: 25f c for the year ; rejected , 33 .
Rye In good demand and tendin <*

upward ; No. 2, §1 18 for cash and
May ; 92c for July ; 77ic for August ;
75c for September. . i-

Barl6y Baled dull on. account of

the limited demand and liberal offer-

ings
¬

; No. 2, 882 for cash ; No. 3, 86c ;
No. 4 , 80c ; no.'iing doing in futures ;

"Pork Mess , in light inquiry and
irices easier ; S16 4C@1G 50 for cash ;
HO 40@IJ( 424 for JUnd ; §10 42i@

16 50 for July"; §16 45 for August ;

Lard Active ; offerings liberal and
prices 5c higher ; §10 60010 65 for
cash and May ; $10 62i@10 65 for
June , July and August ; §10 57i for
September ; §9 80@9 92J for the year.

Bulk Meats Easie"r ; shoulders ,
85 305 35 ; clear sides , §8 CXX28 03 ;

short clear sides , $8 50(28( 55 ; short
rib sides , $8 12is8( 15.

Whisky Unchanged at 81 08.
. Beeeipts Wheat 35,641 , corn 176-
538

, -
, oats 97,849 , rye 1,703 , barley

10299.
Shipments Wheat 223,163 , corn

260,267 , oatsj)0,410) , rye 6,400 , bar-
ley

¬

3760.

.Chicago Stock Market.
, CHICAGO , May 18.

The -.QtsJrer *' Journal reports as fol-

lows
¬

: .
Hogs Receipts , 10,000 head ; hip-

nicnts
-

, 3,100head : sharp demand from
lackers and shippgig , and inarkct.ac.i-
ive

.-
atran advance of 5@15c ; common

to fair, 8710 ; 85 60@600
*

; good to
choice packing and shipping , §6 10®
6 50 ; light hogs , 85 7S@6 00 ; culls
and light Yorkers , "85 50@5 60 ; mar-
vct

-

closed with all sold.
Cattle Receipts , 5,700 head : ship-

ments
¬

, 3,650 head ; demand good on
shipping and export account and val-

ues
¬

firmer ; best steers , 85 906 25 ;

rair to good , 85 40@5 75 ; common ,
?5 005 30 ; sales slow and at eaSier1

rates ; prices range from 85 20@5 50 ;

for butchers' stock $2 5C@2 70 ; for
stackers and feeders , S3 0@3 50, for
common to best Texans,84 40@i 60.

Sheep Receipts , 1OCO, head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 820 ; market good ; quality of
offering poor ; no choice , common to
good , 84 4C 4 60 ; fair wooled , 85 30
25 50 ; good to choice , §5 75@6 25.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 18.
Wheat Easier at 81 11 for cash ;

8i i$2 bid for May ; 81 OOg ®! 09$ for
June ; 81 03J for July.

Corn Steady at 43Jc for cash ; 43c'-
or May ; 41 c for June.

Oats Higher at 37jfc bid.
Cut Meats Nominal.
Pork Slow ; jobbing at 810 50®

1655" .
Lard Firm at 810 50.-

St

.

: Louts Live Stock Market.-

f.

.

§ . LobH , May IS.
Hogs Active ; Yorkers and

Baltimores , 85 50<20 50 ; mixed
jacking , 5 655 80; butchers to fan-

cy
¬

, 85 7566 60.

New York Produce Market-

.Nuw
.

YORK , May 18.
Flour In fair demand at S5 In©

T 00 for good to choice shipping ex-

ras.
-

.
Wheat Opened higher and closed

weaker but moderately active.

NEWS OF THE DAY :

Ito Spring Campaign.
Rico , Col. , May 18 4 p. m.

Authentic accounts of an outrage by-

he; Indiana at Thumian's ranchc , Pine
Springs , has just been received hoi'C.

The perpetrators were renegades from
he Northern and Southern Ute9 and
SarHjotHi , nnil'Jie "victims Bichnrd
May , Byrdn Smith and John Thur-
mart , thp latier owner' of thd rancho
l n whichihb fight took placO. Abol'.C'

one hundred and forty head of stock
were driven oil by the Indians , after
the inassacre. The greatest indigna-
;ion is expressed on all sides , and a
volunteer company has offered its
services to avenge the victims-

.A

.

Dutch Cat.-

NMAifAi'oLls
.

, liid. , May 18-4 p ,

m. M. Mi Hdyee , Gorman , wild 1ms-

Dcicn niarried but four months , but
who Ila3 twice qiiarreled mid separated
from his wife , met her oh tHb Street
about 11 o'clock last night , when a
fight ensued. He shot her in the
chest , inflicting a fatal wound. Hayes
escaped.

Sta o"ftobbers killed *

SAN MARCIAL , K. M. , Slttflfl 4-

p. . in. The outwar'd bound stage o.
Pioneer line was stopped by two
masked men twenty miles southwest ol
this place , Monday. As they ap-

proached
¬

the stage they fired at the
driver , Pete Donnelly. Chas. Mc-

Conkoy
-

, ono of the proprietors of the
line , and n passenger named W. H-

.Borryj
.

w ere on the top of the stage ,

but none of tlld ptfrty werp injured.-

Tlio
.

passengers and driver then
opened ] fire on the robbers , killing
both of 1 teni. Their bodies were left
on "thq prairie until yestof-
day , when they were brought
here. In the meantime they had
been robbed of their boots and most
of their clothing.

Railway Shops Bnrtted.
SAX F ANCICO , May 18. During

the trial of the Chinese notord at Yale ,

the railway company's machine and
blacksmith shops took fire and were
destroyed. It was supposed to bo the
execution of a threat made >by the
Chinese , but it is now believed to be
accidental , as no other demonstration
was made , though an immense crowd
of Chinese swarmed in the town.
Everything quiet there now-

.SoldAgolu.

.

.

One of our prominent citizens , who
ia passionately fond of a "quiet
smoke , " while on his way home the
other evening , and while stopping a
few moments to converse wjth a friend ,

uncautiously laid'down a package ,

which was known to several of his ac-

quaintances

¬

, who were standing
near to contain ,' among other arti-

cles

¬

, a box of very fine cigars. To
undo the package , take therefrom the
cigars substitute an empty box , ant
retie it , was but the work of a mo-

ment.

¬

. The aforesaid P. C. proceeded
homeward , put on his slippers"anc
otherwise prepared himself for a com-

fortable

¬

smoke. He opened his prize
; here comes a halt. It may be

well to say in conclusion thai

if there is any virtue in swearing am
imprecations , those young men have
not got a great while to live.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in tht.
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superioritj-
of material and workmanship , com-

bined
¬

with their great improvements
that is reinforced fronts , reinforcet
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and bes
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price o

8150. Every shirt of our make i :

guaranteed first-class and will refuni
the money if found necessary.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool

Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear, made up with a

view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ity. . To invalids and weak-lunge
persons we offer special inducement *

in the manner these goods are made
for their protection.-

PH.
.
. GOTTHEIMEB ,

1807 Famham St-

.A

.

hal pagJrage of "BLACKDRAUGHT-
'reeof| chaige. ,

' .
* ' At C. F. Goodoao

HOME RUN.-

At

.

The Primate of Plunder Beaches

the Political Boneyarfl

With His Paid ,

Triends and Enemies Soften
His Pathway "With Shoe

Leather. "

Robertson Confirmed.
WASHINGTON , May 18 tpm.o-

bertsorihas
.

just been Confirmed.

The All Absorbing Topic.
NEW YOKK , May 18 4 p. m. The

lanierro ahtf-Conkling republicans
assed a resolution last night en-

orsing
-

and. sustaining the presi-
ent.

-

. A committee was appointed
D co-operate with other citizens
i holding a mass meeting on tlio 23d ,
nd another committee was appointed
o go to Albany and opooso the re-

lection
-

of Conkling and JlaU.? Mayor
iiace has given permission to Shook
)i tenhoefer , republican , to firoasaluto-
jitho City Hall park when the nomina-
ion of Senator llobertson is confirm-
d.

-
. The Nineteenth ward association

f Brooklyn at a meeting last night
assed resolutions condemning the
ction of Conkling and Platte m re-

igning.
¬

.

A Sensational Rumor.
NEW YORK , May 18 4 p. ni-

.'ho
.

Herald has a dispatch from Phi-
adelphia

-
saying that the crisis which

as arisen in the Conkling and Blaine-
Jarfield

-
complication , gives signi-

itance
-

to information which has
cached this city from Washington
hrough most direct and trust-
orthy

-
chrnnels on the positive

declaration of a gentleman of national
eputation , who stands so high no one
vho knows him by name , would doubt
lis word. It is asserted that , on-
liursday evening iast , President Gar-

iold
-

, during a conference at the
Vhlte House , said whilo. he (Gar-
eld

-
) could not recede from

lis position as to Robert-
on

-
, yet as soon as that

uestion was settled he certajnly-
rould request the resignation of Sec-

etary
-

Blaine , whom he holds respon-
ible

-
for the unpleasant political situai-

on.
-

. The president referred to the
ubject subsequently , it is alleged , by-

aying that ho was tired of the wrong-
ing

¬

, and dint lie was determined to-

ut an end to it whenever it could be
one.-

AN

.

HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to euro
ny affection of the Throat , Chest or-

jUligs , Wb kw w of none wfe can rcc-

mmeiid
-

soliighly as Dlt. KlSo'sNBWi5-

C'OVEKY) for Consumption , Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis Hay Fo-

er
-

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , el J. This mod-
cine does positively cure , and that
vhere everything else has failed. No-

nedicino can show one-half so many
lositive and permanent cures as have
Iready been effected by this truly
ronderful remedy. For Asthma and
Jronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ng

-
the very worst cases in the short-

st
-

tiiuo possible. Wo sav by all
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
ree. Regular size 8100. For sale by
3liy( )

w
Lsit. & - . , .* -

Omaha.

'WINEOFCARDUI" for Ladies only-

.A

.
C. F. Oootliinn'g.

CERWMEOYR-

HEUMATISM ,
Heurafgia , Sciatica, Lumbago-

fBac&cho, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout'QuinsySore Throat , 507i-
ngs

-
and Sprains, Burns and

*Z Scalds , General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache , Frosted
foot and Ears , and all other

Pains and Aches.P-

C.
.

. Preparation on earth tqruli ST. JACOM On-

afr* , turtr tlmpln and cheap Zx'tnu-
B in dr. A trial entalla tat tha comparattn )

ttfHug outlay of 60 Ctati , and tntrj oc tnff-
tbf

>
with pain can bare cheap and fcalttr * BTC-

OCf iti claims. . J-
I ir ctlcn in Daren lugnactt. * F

KLDBYllLDBUGGIBTBAUDDZALEBaJ-
HMEDIOIHE. .

At VOGE

THE mm im-m ms. mm.-

EDHOLM

.

AT T-
UB"BOSTON STORE"

616 Tenth Street.

STRAW GOODSI STRAW GOODS !
,

y-

Men's Straw Hats 19c , 15c , 25c , 35c , 45c.
Men's Stra-w Hats 75c , 1.00 , 1.50 , 175.

Boys' Stravr Hats lOo , 15c , 25c , 35c, 45c.

LADIES' HATS ! LADIES' HATS ! *Finest Canton Hats 25c , 35c.
Finest Milan Hats 75c . .*** +*

* "Misses'Saiior Hats 25c, 35c , 45c , SOc , 65o.
Ladies' Sundown Hats 25c, 35c.

500 Trimmed Hats 1.00 upwards.

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS I

Arriving Daily from New York

2 Bales Unbleached Muslin 5c, worth 7 l2c.
) G. IMLAH. , Manager ,

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES-

."BOSTON

.

STORE ,
"

616 Tenth Street (See Flag. )

& ERICKSON ,
WHOLESALE ANIMIC&UL MANl'PACTUIlISa

JEWELERS.iCJ-

JL

.
LARGEST STOCK O-

FGoldandSilYerfatclies aid Jewelry inthe City
Come and see our stock , as w c will be pleased to show goal *.

EDHOLM & ERICKSOH-

.J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.

Corner 14th and Donglag Sis. , Omaha. Neb

THE CHEAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! Ail Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest ClotMig House lest of CMoago.-

A

.

Department for Children's Clothing.-

We
.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety, and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-

A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us, and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice-

.zaz
.

: xrs.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th-

.A.

.

. B. HUBEEMANN ,

JEWELER ,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BAKGALS'S IN LADIES' AND CENTS

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES :

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.-

We

.

Guarantee the Best GootLi for the Least Money.

-D-

YJ". ivr
THE OLDEST

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public ,
Cor. Douglas and Fourteenth streets.O-

SE
.

THOUSAND LOTS In the dty and additions , from $200 to 82,000 ; also , 200 houses and toU.
from 31,000 to J10.000; also , land In Douglas and garpy countlw, in small and large tracts ; also ,
8200,000 to loan at 8 per cent. , and $100,000 to loon at 10 per cent. . In sums to suit applicants. All
business with Johu If. Clarke STRICTLY confidential.

Taxes paid ; deeds and mortgages executed on hort notice ; only tell etcloswlr on eommlwfon ;
don't ipecnlate ; giro mr patrons all the bargains. Jfqtary PubUg always Jn gffi e, southwest eorn r
Docsfcvs a i Fourteenth stctetfl. Omaha , 2fcbfM&t , ft3SeodlBi *


